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A School Exerci.se from Tell Asmar

TA 579-I9J1 is a plano-convex lentil , Ø = 70 nrm. I.fhen

the clay was stilL soft, the ed.ge of the tablet was slight-
ly flattened. by an inpact on the lower Leftr r,¡ith the re-
sult that the leftnost signs of the reverse are somer,¡hat

d.istorted.
Accorcling to the field. register¡ the tablet was found

. 1_in a roo¡o- East of K 1I/t on the Bilalana level of the Tel1
Âsmar palacet see OIP 4J pl. iii for the location of hbuse
I( ,1 (the room 1L/J ð,oes not appear on the plan).

The flat side givee two entries in standard. Sumerian¡
vhile the convex side gives their syllabic spelling and.

.¡lkkad.ian transÌatlon. This type of tablet is 1¡e11 known in
Elan: many examples can be found in MDP 1B and. 271 a se-
lectíon of them was presented. by Scheil, RA ZZ 45ff., 25

44f. Disregarding sone lists of personal namesr thÍs isr
as far ae I know, the firet and. only lexioal exercise from
the Diyala region.

Traneliteration:
ga-dan in-nu ga-da-ni-nu-cla t<à-ltla2-ûm-nn
ga-¡tUwðU¡ åu-ha sa-Ëu-bi ða-ga-dan pd-qà,-tuur

The most intereeting feature of the syllabic spellings
is the atld.ition of the final consonants and genitival
enclings not given by the standard. orthography. The endingl
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-d. is we]I attested for both in-nur also written in-u
tf stravff (for lnstêncê¡ in-nu-da T:T'I 1/2 621I'.4, in-u-d.a

Âtiqot 4 2511)¡ and Ëu-ha trfiehermanrr. ga-dam stan¿s for
lca-tab/ka-tan rrcoverrt¡ see CAD Ii 297b þ!g..F'or the

reading ðu-bi ¡ Êêe Civil r RA 54 714 about I'iIINÍ;UB stand.in6

for su-ub, note tlne /Ét/ instead' of fsf. In Éa-ga = äu-bar

there is an unusualr but phonologicalLy not surprising re-
ptacenent of /!/ by /e/, and a vowel assinilation rshich

foLLows the general rules. I cannot explain the final -rn:

it cannot represent -àrn because then one would expect 'Ëa-

ga-da-kan¡ it hardly can be the final -k of the genitive

represented. as -m¡ since first it is phonologically unli-
hely¡ and. second.ly one shoulä have then '-nu-d'am in the

fi¡st linei is it a pausal forn?
In the Akkadianr paqãtu corrrspondens in the lexical

list of nets to Its"a-maË-tlà in IIh VI 1B2r with a late
explanation in Hg 3 72 ag ilnet of the fowlerrr. [he trans-
lation is incomplete, the natural thing wouLd be to have

lcatam tibni and. lsgã@!.1

Footnotes

1A 
"tip in the tablet box reads rrcourtrt instead' of

llroomfl .
2Th"t" is roon on the tablet for [3]g, itespite ny copy

which attenpts to render the d.istortlon of the tablet
lnentioned above.

1ï warrt to thank lulr. Robert l'i. Whiting for calling this
tablet to ny attention.
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